Food Service/Nutrition Assistant

Responsible for delivering nutrition service to patients, such as menu processing utilizing Mealtracker, tray line accuracy, delivering meals to patients and retrieving patient's trays after meals. Exemplify outstanding customer service with ability to work well with nursing and other disciplines. Nutrition Care population includes adults of all ages.

Assist the Nutrition team in obtaining patient menu preferences, LDAs (likes, dislikes and allergies) and other pertinent patient nutrition related information. Effective verbal communication with the RD/DTR nutrition team. Contributes to positive customer relations by assuring high quality service and that sanitation standards are met.

Required:

Ability to read, write, speak, and follow oral and written directions in English. Ability to work well with others and perform a variety of assigned tasks under supervision. Capable of learning operation of equipment and simple food preparation tasks. Willing to perform repetitive tasks. Basic computer skills required.

Demonstrates effective communication, interpersonal skills, organizational ability, knowledge of proper body mechanics, safety measures and infection control, ability to follow instruction, knowledge of section specific computer software and test information and instrumentation may be required.

Please apply with Aramark at Western Mass Hospital, 91 East Mountain Road, Westfield, MA 01085 (413) 562-4131.